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COLDS
An up-to-da- te remedy for

colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
30 years.

Colds are caught In many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts ;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But after the cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,
will be necessary.

Tho art of pretending Ih not confined
to regular actors.

Putnnm Fadeless Dyes guarantee
satisfaction. Adv.

It isn't necessary for a ninii to have
monoy to burn in order to keep tho
pot boiling.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for Cull name, LAXA-T1V-

UHOMO QU1NINB. Look for signature of
B. W. GKOVK. Cuies a Cold la One Dar. 2(0.

The Mexican Attitude.
"What do you think of American

art?"
"I must say 1 don't much care for

their marine views."

The Insult.
Lady (ordering boots for her hus-

band) Do you keep men's boots?
Shopman No. madam, but we keep

up to nines In women's. London Opln-ion- .

Unmatched.
"Miss Oldun appears to be a woman

of unusual qualities."
"Yes; the absence of suitors long

ago convinced nor father that she
was matchloss."

Use for Old Umbrella Rods.
Tho steel rods from old umbrellas

moke flno plant supports. Disconnect
them where they join the upper part
and also where tho ring slips the han-
dle and you have a double rod to slip
Into your flower pots, and if they are
painted gray they are unnotlceable.

Frenchwoman's Cold Cure.
Having been without a cold for 27

years, a French lady, who holds this
fortunato record, attributes it to the
following process. Each morning aft-
er taking a warm bath, she Immediate-
ly sponges her throat, her face, and
the back of her neck and ears with
tho very coldest water sho can get for
about two minutes. In cold weather
one may feel Inclined to shirk, sho
says, but the result of steady applica-
tion she has found a plentiful re-

ward.

Hardly Good Material for Angels.
A little girl of eight, living on the

South side, asked her mother: "Mam-
ma, what are boys after they are dead

elfs?"
"No, dear," replied her mother,

"they are angles, as all other peoplo
are when they die, If tlioy have been
good. Why do you think they would
be elfs?"

"Well," tho child answered, "I
didn't think boys ever could be angles.
I should think they would be brownies,
or elfs, or kewples, or something like
that," was the child's answer. Kan-
sas City Star.

Speaking
Of Lunch

the wife said, "Bring home
a "package of v

Post
Toasties

-S-ure!"
Toasties are wonderfully

good at any meal, and
somehow seem to match
the appetite of both home
folks and guests.

Bits of selected Indian
Corn, delicately seasoned,
cooked, rolled thin and
toasted to a rich golden
brown that's Post
Toasties.

Fresh, tender and crisp,
ready-to-e- at direct from
the package. With cream
and a sprinkle of sugar

'The Memory Lingers'

Toasties sold by grocers
everywhere.
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STATE NEWSPAPERS

INCREASE IN APPRAISEMENTS OF

SCHOOL LANDS.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Item of- - Interest Gathered from N

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,
Many Newspapers In Nebraska.

Nebraska has 532 newspapers out
side of Lincoln and Omaha. A can
vass of these publications is now be-
ing made, and probably will show nl
most. 600 publications, During the
year of 1913 tho state board of agri-
culture paid the country press $1,344
for advertising. To the dnllieH In Lin-

coln nnd Omaha and other cities In
Nebraska the state board paid $1,004.
Accounts ure opened with each news-
paper and a contract Is made. The
newspaper industry in the state shows
a steady Increase. Some paper have
reported to the deputy labor commis-
sioner under the factory law, whilo a
great many do not en re to be clnssed
ns manufacturers as far an their Jot
plants are concerned.

The pure food coidiiiIkkIou lias just
Issued Bulletin No. 113, regarding tho
pure seed law, which covers the sale
of agricultural seeds, among which
are alfalfa, barley, blue grass, bromo
grass, clovers, corn (sweet anil Held),
flax, millet, oats, rye, sorghum, timo-
thy and wheat.

Every parcel, pui-lcns-e or lot of ukHciiI-tur- al

Kceils containing ono pound or more,
offcied or oxptwed fr " 'he Htiilo
of Nebraska for two within this state,
slinll luivo affixed thereto In a conspicu-
ous place on the outvldn thereof. ly

printed In the KmkIIsIi language In
IcKlhlo type, not smaller than eight point
heavy Gothic caps, or plainly written, u
Btatotnent as follows:

Tho naino of tho seed.
Tho namo and eddress of the seeds-

man.
Statement of purity If below standard

fixed by law.
Marked standard If so or above. .
1'laco whero grown.
All agricultural seeds must he true to

the name under which they nro sold.
Seeds containing noxious weed seedt
such ns dodder, quack, grass, wild mus-
tard. Canadian thistle, wild oats, corn
cockle, cannot bo, sold or offored for sale
In this state. Certain other weed seeds
shall bn considered as Impurities In agri-
cultural seeds If present to tho extent of
moro than 2 per cent, but such seeds can
be sold If labeled to show the percentage
of such seeds present. Sand, dirt, chaff,
broken seeds and seeds not capable of
germination arc also considered Impuri-
ties. Heeds bolow standard, except In
the case of noxious weed seeds, can bo
Bold ir labeled to show tho percentage of
Impurities and germination.

Tho law fixes a fee of r0 cents for
making the nnalysls of seeds submitted
to this department.

The nenaltv for the violation of the
pure seed law of Nebraska Is fixed in tho
law. Tho enforcement of this law Is In
the hands of the food commission and
tho department Is now fully equipped to
handle such seeds as aro submitted for
analysis.

Address all samples of seed for
analysis nnd requests for copies of the
law to Clarence E. Harman, Deputy
Commissioner, Nebraska Pood, Drug,
Dairy and Oil Commission, Lincoln,
Nebr.

Boy Shipped as Live 8tock.
A boy crated nnd shipped as llvo

stock wob tho discovery mode by a
veterinary surgeon at Lincoln when
he was called upon to Inspect a car-
load of goods billed from Bertrand,
Neb., to Durke, 8. D. The way bill on
tho shipment included household goods
and "ono hog," value, released, at $10.
Being an interstate shipment, inspec-
tion was required. Tho veterinarian
found the household goods .but no Rgn
of a hog. A careful search, however,
revealed a boy curled up In a corner
of the car, none the worse for his trip.
By billing the car ns partly live stock
tho shipper Is allowed a low rate on
the household goods, and In the ab-

sence of a hog tha boy was Bent by
tho shipper as a substitute.

Five Towns Make 8peclfic Offer.
Only five of the eighteen towns that

have becomo candidates for the loca-
tion of tho new state reformatory
have thus far made their offers specific
and certain, according to tho board of
control. The quintet comprises Table
Rock, Holdregc, Superior, Crete and
Kearney. Tho other towns have failed
to make clear the naturo of their bids
for the place and will bo asked to do
do beforo tho matter of seleotlon Is
taken up by the board.

The total strength of tho Nebraska
national guard In 1.3S8 men nt the
present time the highest It has
mounted during peace organization.

Leasee Much School Land.
School land leases covering several

thousand acres In Custer, Shermnn,
Dawson, Lincoln and Howard coun-
ties have been authorized by the board
of educational lands and funds, nt
valuations exceeding the original ap-

praisements in the aggregate by 3,000.
The Custer county lands . Woro ro--'

viewed by State Treasurer George, and
those In tho other four counties by
Land Commissioner Beckman. In How-
ard county, one tract was Increased
In Its appraisement from $20 to 40 an
acre, and another from 27.50 to 45.
A piece of thirty-si- x acres in extent.
In Dawson county, was boosted from

17 to 2C. These were tho only radi-
cal Increases. Ono tract In Lincoln
county was reduced from 15, the val-

uation found by the county appraisers,
to 13. Tho remainder were listed at
from 7, the minimum allowed by law,
up to 21. In most cases there was
a ralsoof 1 to 2 per acre over tho
values found by the county appraisers.

Vancll R. Grcor has been appointed
to tho office of registrar of the stato
university, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of E. M. Rutledge.
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BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

The Tecumsch Commercial club Is
to bo be reorganized.

A farmors' society of equity has
been organized at Western.

Weeping Water will pave several
blocks of Its business streets this
spring. 0

Jefferson county farmers are al-

ready planning features for next
year's institute.

L. O. Itlscr, near Ravcnnn, was seri-
ously Injured by the sudden fall of a
tree which be was cutting down.

Tho Ord Commercial club enter-
tained tho members of tho Nebraska
Fire Prevention association at a lunch-
eon.

February 15 wns observed as Men's
Sunday In Albion. Special meetings
were held In the churches of the
town.

The first concert of the Fremont
Musical Art society wns given nt tho
First Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

Farmors in session nt Delvlderc or-

ganized a local union of the farmers'
Society of equity, with thirty charter
members.

Leo Brocktrop of David City got his
hand caught In the gearing of a corn
shelter and will lose his thumb and
two fingers.

The schools In the village of Lush-ton- ,

In the southwest part of York
county, have been closed on account
of smallpox.

Arch Colhapp, a Tcciinisoh carpen-
ter, fell front a fourteen foot scaffold,
but escaped with a few more or less
painful bruises.

The thirty-eight- annual encamp-
ment of Nebraska Grand Army of the
Republic will be held nt Grand Island,
May 13. 14 and 15.

Tho Peoples State bank of Ansolmc
Is a now commercial Institution Just
orgnnlzed by business men nnd farm-e'r- s

of tliat vicinity.
Tho annual meeting of the Nebraska

Peace society, branch of the Atncrlenn
Peace society, will be held In Omnha,
Friday, February 27.

The woman's club nt Madison en-

tertained their husbands at a three- -

course dinner nt which seventy-fiv- e

guests were present.
Frnnk Morrlssey of Dnwes county, a

student nt tho state university, has
received nn nppolntment to the naval
academy nt Annnpolls.

Tho farmers' union nt Snyder hns
formed n stock company, capitalized
at 40,000, to take over tho 'Snyder
Mills and Elevator company.

Tho Nebraska federation of retailers
will meet nt Lincoln, March 9 to 14.
The Nebraska mercantile show will be
held in connection therewith.

The board of directors of the Cen-

tral Nebraska Agricultural association
Is advertising for tracts of not less
thnn sixty ncreB to be leased for fair
grounds, r

An epidemic of the dreaded "corn-
stalk" disease has broken out among
horses around Stella, several farmers
having lost vnluablo horses from this
Blckness.

Hastings is making extcnslvo prep-
arations for entertaining the host of
visitors expected nt tho Btato conven-
tion of Modern Woodmen to bo held
there In Mny.

Orvlllo Morltz, who disappeared
from Salem twenty yenrB ago, has
been located In Brazil. Ho Is heir to
tho estate of tho late Henry Morltz.
and wns located by the administrator.

Tho nnnunl conference of the Ne-

braska chapter of tho D. A. R. will bo
hold nt Falrbury, March 17, 18 and 19.
Tho Falrbury Commercial club and tho
Quivira chapter will assist In tho en-

tertainment of delegates.
Over 100 delegates woro In attend-

ance nt tho annual convention of tho
Nebraska Association of Mutual Insur-
ance Companies held at Kearney last
week.

A threatened epidemic of measles In
the schools of Kearney has caused the
temporary nunpenslon of one of tho
classes In tho Emerson school build-
ing, antT may result In the complete
closing down of that school. Twenty-on- e

cases of the measles were discov-
ered to exist among tho pupils.

The Rev. Snowdan, pastor of tho
Methodist church at Harrison, has re-
signed and accepted a charge with
tho Episcopal church at Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder, who
have lived at Kearney for twenty-nln- o

years, celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary last week. Four chil-
dren nnd fifteen grandchildren were
present.

Entirely denuded, except for a cor-
set, by fire that caught In her clothing,
Mrs. Margaret Adams, tho wife of Dr.
Arthur D. Adams of Florence, re-

ceived burns that probably will cause
her death.

Kearney will bo tho only Nebraska
city outsldo of Omaha to bo visited by
the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
association of Milwaukee on their nn-

nunl western trip.
Mrs. George Knapp, Bister of Mrs.

T. H. Tlbblea of Omaha, was fatally
wounde'd by tho accidental discharge
of a shotgun In tho hands of her hus-bnn-

on their farm near TJtc, Monona
county, Iowa,

Ed Adams, engineer at tho Edgar
electric light plant, wns found critic-
ally ill at tho plant, unable to summon
assistance, and no hopes are held out
for his recovery.

Judgo E. M. Stenberg, Swedish con-

sul In Omnha for twenty-flv- o years,
former Justice of tho peace, police
Judgo and county commissioner, nnd
a pioneer resident of the slty 1b dead
at his home In Benson,

Myrtle, tho Infant daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Richardson, died at DeWitt
from hums received when she 'fell
Into a pall of boiling wator that bad
been left on the kitchen floor.

Mrs, Elizabeth Van Dorn, a pioneer
of Stromsburg, Is dead, leaving seven-

ty-five direct descendants. Sho had
twenty-nin- e grandchildren, all living,
and two

IS CONTENTED CITY

German Rothenburg on Tauben
Has Placid Contentment.

Citizens Are All Houieownera and
Therefore Vitally Interested In

Buro'a Welfare Ruled Auto-
cratically From City Hall.

Paris. Perhaps' there is no city In
tho world possossluK such genuine
reason for placid contentedness ns the
Uermnirllotlicnburg on tho Tnubcn, CO

miles to tho southeast of Nurem-
berg.

It Is ruled autocratically from the
rnthaus or city hall. And so well Is
It ruled that whllo tho rich work at
tho universal business of toy making,
there aro absolutely no poor peoplo.

It laid dowu.yeat'H ngo that all
Rothfiibtirgers must be made worthy
of their uuequnlcd town, and that no
misery or evil muBt bo tolerated. Ro-
thenburg municipality resolved to
realize this aim by Insuring that every
citizen should have a stake In tho
town. FlrHt it set to fight tho vicious
practices or futilities living In rented
houses. Rented houses, It decided, nro
economically as vicious ns would bo
rented clothes or even rented food.
Also rented houses threatened to spoil
Rotheuburg's domestic architecture,
tho most picturesque and beautiful In
uny European town outsldo Venice.

Rothenburg municipality, therefore,
stnrted on a policy of creating houso-owiiur-

Hy special regulations it made
it easy for men to buy the houses they
lived In. It lent money at low intercut
to tho buyers. Tho town lost nothing,
because the houses nro good security.
They nro enormously vnluablo owing
to their wood carving, chimney pieces,
and windows. Tho business was
equally profitable to tho Inhabitants,
who found that tho Interest on tho
loans amounted to less than tho form-
er rents. And no longer anyone waa
tempted to tear down tho old houses.

Tho civic government went further.
Tho man who Is not part farmer, tho
man who cannot nt a pinch produco
his own food, that man is only half a
man. Therefore, said Rothenburg,
every man, town dweller though ho bo,
must liavo his llttlo farm. And It
began to divldo up tho communal

T

Rathaus, Rothenburg.

lands among its citizens, nnd to buy
o'ther lands, and sell them to cltizenB
on easy terms. Somiow not only doeB
tho typical Rothenburger own his own
house, but ho owns somnwhero on the
fringe of tho city a little allotment for
farming. Ho can himself work in tho
modest baby carriage or toy factory,
while his wife and children havo gone
to tho miniature farm a milo or so
awny. Thus tho Rothenburg working-ma- n

has his own production of fruit
and vegetables nnd sometimes even his
own animal food. His products, It Is
estimated, averago In value 30 per
cont. of his wages.

This policy sends up industrial
wages. The Rothenburger Is tho most
Independent workman in Europe.
What with his own homo, his own sav-
ings and his own nllotment, ho can
pick und chooso his work. Ho refuses
to'bo sweated. Strikes aro unknown.
Also crimo is raro. There la about GO

per cent. less than in neighboring
towns. Thcro is no need to steal.
Also thcro is no possibility. For tho
paternal municipality is severe Men
without occupation and men of doubt-
ful character from other parts of Ger-
many aro promptly sent back to their
nntlvo towns. And bad native Rothen-burgers- ,

when thoro aro any, havo a
bad tlmo. Tho municipality refuses to
lot them share in all tho other boun-
ties which by reason of Its wealth It
can shower down on tho Just. So
thero is no temptation to a bad Roth-
enburger to stay at home.

If It wero not for tho national tuxes,
and war exactions upon tho men, Ro-

thenburg would bo tho most heavenly
city not in Germany only, but In tho
whole worlds

After Three-Foote- d Bear.
Franklin, Pa. Claude Rosenberg Is

looking for a thrco-foote- d boar cub
which left tho missing momber in a
trap for raccoons. It chowed it off
when caught, he said.

Woman Reaches Age of 110.

Potsdam, N. Y. Nora Sullivan, aged
one hundred nnd ten, Is dead. Sho
camo to America from Ireland 75
years ago, and used tobacco for 80
years.

F I LUE
FOR S CK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes,, aftor giving
her chlldron "California Syrup of
Figs" that this li their Ideal laxative,
because they lovo Its pleasant (acta
and It thoroughly cloansos tho tendor
llttlo stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless, "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated wasto, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bow.
els, nnd you havo a well, playful child
again. When lta llttlo system Is full
of cold; throat soro, has stomach-acho- ,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic romenv
bor, a good "Insldo cleaning" should
alwnys bo tho first treatment glvon.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" hnndy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. ABk nt tho storo for a 50-ce-

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of nil ages nnd grown-up- s

printed on tho bottle. Adv

Two Kinds of a One.
"Gosh, but that fellow Is tlonHo!"
"And a child can seo through htm!"

-- Daltimoro American,

FACE BROKE OUT IN PIMPLES

Falls City, Nob. "My troublo began
when I wub about sixteen. My faco
broko out in llttlo pimples at first.
They wero red nnd soro nnd then o

liko llttlo bollB. I picked at my
faco continually and It mado my faco
red and sore looking and then I would
wako up at night and scratch It. It
was a sourco of continual annoyance
to mo, as my faco waB always red
and splotched and burned all the
tlmo.

"I tried , and others,
but 1 could find nothing to cure It. I

had been troubled about two yenrB
beforo I found Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. I sent for a eamplo of
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and trlod
thorn and I then boueht soma. I

washed my faco good with tho Cutl-
cura Sonn and hnt wntnr nt nlcht I

and then applied tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment. In the morning I washed It
off with tho Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. In two days I noticed a d

Improvement, whllo In three
weeks tho euro was complete."
(Signed) Judd Knowles, Jan. 10, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Saroplo of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, DepL L, Boston." Adv.

Its Kind.
"How do they proposo to entertain

tho convention after business hours?"
"I supposed with canned music."

one sick with
sho

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuf
lant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
troua and beautiful as a yonng glrl'i
after a "Dandorlne cleanse." Juit
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
tho hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In Just a few moments you have
doublod the boauty of your balr.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderlno dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanios, purifies and Invig-

orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will plcnBO you most will
bo after a weeks' use when you
wilt actually seo new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
halt- - growing all over tho scalp. It
you cafo for protty, soft hair and lota
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store
and Just try it. Adv.

Explained.
"Madame do Mnssngu wroto a groat

book called 'How to Becomo Beauti-
ful.'

"Did It liavu a big Bale?"
"No, sho mado tho fatal mistake

of publishing hor own picture on th
title page."

Don't talk so much. People do not
pay any attention to 09 out of every
100 words you utter.

Make Eating
a Joy

When the appetite is
keen and the digestion
normal you can enjoy
your meals without fear
of distress, but how
different when the
stomach is weak and
your food causes Heart
burn, Bloating, Nausea,
Headache, Indigestion
and Costiveness. This
suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Differs

v

woman's allments
not try this fo

Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters-tha- t we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them --are all 'enu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest arid true lf-yo- u have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, KJ. "1 wns sick for two years with nervous spells, and

my kidnoys woro nffoctcd. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did mo any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skoloton. Finally my doctor wont away for his
health, and my husband hoard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got mo somo. In two months I got relief and now I
am hkQ a now woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to ovory ono nnd so does my husband." Mrs. Till
Watkus, 1135 Knight St., Camden, N.J.

And thl&sone from Mrs. Haddock:
Utioa, Okla. MI was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely ablo to ho on my feet I had backache, headache, palpi-
tation of tho heart, troublo with my bowels, and inflammation. Binoe
taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound I am better
than 1 havo been for twenty years. I think it is a wonderful medi-
cine and I havo recommended it to othors." Mrs. Mart Ann Had-
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has boon tlio standard remedy for fe
male Ills. No
does justice to herself If does

balr

fow

mous medicine made from roots and herbs. It
has restored somany suffering women tohealth,

Write to r?VMAE.PINKUAM MEDICINE CO,K(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS.. for advice,
tter will be opened, read nnd answered

by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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